
LEAFWERX

THC Potency..................

Extraction Type: High Terpene Full Spectrum BHO
Extracted From: Cured & Dried Leafwerx Flower
Flavor: Cannabis Derived Terpenes

Terpene Content...........

CHOOSE YOUR MOOD!

Cultivation 
by Leafwerx

extraction 
by leafwerx

single

source

Entourage Effect............

The Flavor of Flower
By applying high terpene extraction methods to cured and 
dried flower, Cured Resin delivers a remarkable flower 
experience in a cartridge and pod format. 

Full Spectum High Terpene Extraction 
By maximizing the preserved spectrum of cannabinoids & 
terpenes in flower instead of focusing on THC, Cured Resin 
delivers a sustained entourage effect that makes for a 
compelling alternative to the quickburst effect of distillate.   

Low Temperature Extraction 
By keeping the temperature as low as -100º F during 
extraction, precious volatile cannabis compounds are 
preserved. This means that strain-specific cannabis character 
is also preserved. 

Choose your Mood with ease with 
cartridge strain stickers
Never deal with a mystery cartridge again! Simply peel off 
the strain sticker from the bottom right on the front of the 
cartridge, and stick it your cartridge so you can always 
choose your mood and strain with confidence.

Our newest addition to our cartridge line began with a simple question. What if we made live 
resin, but with cured flower instead of fresh frozen flower? 

So we set out to find out, feeding our full spectrum high terpene extraction Bizzy Bee machine 
with some expertly cured and dried Leafwerx flower, and extracting it at ultra-low tempera-
tures to retain as many cannabis plant compounds as possible.

The result was exciting - it had the rich terpene flavor and entourage effect of Live Resin, but 
with a distinctly more “flower” personality. Vaping the Cured Resin almost had the feeling of 
smoking a freshly rolled joint, which was a characteristic that quickly gained a following from 
some of the flower aficianados on staff. 

Now avaialble in a wide range of strains and at scale, Leafwerx Cured Resin presents the 
flavor and personality of flower to customers looking for a new cartridge. 

go create vibe enjoy chill

CURED RESIN
high terpene extract

Only 
Cannabis.
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